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Graveside Rites 

Here Meaday

Far Coat Lilly, 67
Graveside services for Cam 

Lilly, 67, were held Monday 
afternoon in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery with Rev. John Berkley, 
pastor of the Ozona United Me
thodist Church, officiating.

Mr. Lilly died Saturday 
night in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital in Sonora after a long 
illness.

Mr. Lilly was bom March 28, 
1903 in Norton and had been a 
resident of Ozona the past 24 
years.

Survivors include two sons. 
Gene Lilly of ozona, and Bill 
Lilly of Las Vegas, Nev.; six 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Shirkey of 
Sun City, A riz ., Mrs. Larkin 
Hall and Miss Lucy Lilly, both 
of Dallas, Mrs. Truman Mc- 
Adden of Midland, Mrs. I. L. 
Keeling of Nederland and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mathews of Abilene; six 
grandchildren and an aunt.

A welcome to a new doctor Dr Lewis Cole, who lias had jtials com m ittee of the hospital 
was extended when the Hospital a general practice in Ballinger He is a member of the Tom 
board met Thursday night at the for the past six years will arrive |Green Medical Association and 
hospital, in regular meeting. in Ozona March 15, next Mon- ; is presently a member of the 
Unanimous approval was given day, to take up his duties at -- ‘
for Dr. Lewis Cole to became the hospital. Dr. Cole has 
a member of the Crockett Coun- checked out favorably and has 
ty hospital staff. been approved by the creden-

OZONA LIONS COP ALL RELAYS as they win their own track meet with a big 190 points. Robert 
Maldonado streaks toward the anchor man for the Lions in the 880-yard Relay Saturday and the 

j l ions win it easily. In the center of the picture, the two Ozona men are George Allen lianding 
i the baton to Cheo Vargas, members of the junior varsity relay team. Incidentally the junior var- 

slty came in second in this relay. -Photo by Don Ingram
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Dr. Lewis Cole To Open Medical 
Practice Here Monday, March 15

Spring Cleanup Set 
For Week March

The annual Spring Clean-up. or where it is easily accessible 
sponsored by the Ozona Garden to men and trucks.
Club in cooperation with the 
Commissioners Court, has been 
set for the week of March 22.

County trucks will pick up 
rubbish, trash, unwanted items 
e tc . from local residences and

High winds have scattered 
trash all over town, and seldom 
has a citywide clean-up been 
so necessary in Ozona. Club

staff at St. John's Hospital in 
|San Angelo. His appointment 
to the staff of the local hospital 
was approved unanimously bv 

I the hospital board.
Dr. Cole's wife and two 

children will move to Ozona 
i at the end of school. He has 
a son who is a senior in Ballin
ger High School and a daugltcr 
who is an eighth grader.

He will open his medical 
practice here shortly after his 
arrival.

In other business, three of 
the board members whose terms

members urge home-owners and expired were reappointed by
businesses alike to help with

vacant lots throughout the week, the clean-up.
There will be no need to call 
and there is no fee for this ser
vice.

However, refuse must be 
piled or stacked near the curb

Coach John Richey's Ozona 
Lions will be loaded for bear 
at the Iraan track meet this 
Saturday after walking away 
with their own meet last Sat
urday.

The Lions chalked up 190 
points to win Division I of 

| the 19th Annual Ozona Relays, 
j  The nearest competitor was 
| San Saba, coming in second 

jawing at each oth- with 52 point, while lunction 
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followed by Bronte with 60.
Athletes were hampered 

, by the wind all day long. 
Times might possibly have 
been much faster hut the wind 
with gust of up to 30 m ile  an 
hour, seemed to he a big fac
tor in Hie m eet. p

The Lions' Chuck Womack 
set a new record in the pole 

j vault with a jump of 13-9 
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>vc one parting word, from seventh in state to sixth, 
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Crockett County's official 
population in the 1970 census 
was 3, 885, down 7 .7  percent 
from the 1960 figure of 4, 209, 
the Bureau o f the Census, U. S. 
Department of Commerce re
ports.

I'he official population of 
the rate was 1 1 ,1 9 6 ,7 3 0  up 
16. 9 percent from the 1960 
population count, which w a s  
9, 579,677.

The 1970 census counted 
1,745 white persons m Crockett 
County, 9 6 .4  percent of the 
total; 110 Negroes, amd <0 per
son; of ('ther races. In I960,
97 .0  percent of the population 
was white.

The census 'howed 365 child
ren under 5 years; 1 ,094  in ages 
5 through 17; 2,110 people 18 
through 64; and 316 who were 
65 and older. The population 
14 year and over included 1, 9- 
75 married people, 174 who 
were widowed, 67 divorced, 
and 5 ; never married, Crockett 

County's 1970 population was 
classified a« 7 3 .7  percent ur
ban. and 26 .3  percent rural.

There were 1 ,2 1 1  house
holds, with i, 879 persons, in
cluding 208 one-person house
holds. In addition 6 persons 
were living in group quarters.

The 1970 census counted 
1, 705 housing uniu in Crockett 
i ounty, 776 of them occupied 

owners, 435 occupied by

tenants and 494 vacant. These

The ozona Cubs won five 
out of eleven events and piled 
up 103points towinthe Eldorado 
junior high track meet Saturday. 
Sonora was in second place with 
98 points.

High point man for Ozona 
was Richard Gonzales with 25 
{joints. This included a first in 
the Discus and anchoring the 
winning 1320*yd. relay team.

Romaldo Cervantez collected 
19 points with a first in the 330-

included ♦acant units for season-iyard dash and a ,eg on lhe re!ay
al use. The proportion occupied ( f wenl l0
by tenant, and 494 vacant. m the high jump,
]  > * *  lncI“deJ Umt „ Uoedio Martinez in the 660-for seasonal use. The proportion
occupied by owners in 1970
was 4 5 .5  percent, compared 
with 4 8 .2  percent in I960.

Of all the occupied housing 
units, 1 ,134  had piped water, 
toilet and bath while 77 lacked 
some or all plumbing.

Among year-round dwelling 
units there were 1,502 single 
family houses, 102 housing 
units in multi-unit buildings, 
and 20 mobile homes or trail
ers.

The median value of owner 
occupied houses m the county 
was $8,  900, compared with 
$8,300 in 1960. The median 
rent paid by tenants in 1970 was 
was $43 per month, compared 
with $68 in 1960. Half were 
over and half below the median 
figures.

Upedio Martinez in 
.yard tun.

Members of the winning 
1320 relay team besides Gon
zales and Cervantez were Rich
ard Sanchez and Ricky Martinez

Civil Dtfaast 
Traffic Safaty

Many out-of-towners will 
be in Ozona for the District 
Woman's Club Convention 
March 26-27, and Ozona'; 
reputation as one of the lovel
iest and cleanest towns in West 
Texas is at stake.

lioas Plata Two

Maa Is Spaakar Boys, Two Girls

0a All District

Osoaa To Host 

Cob Rolays Fri.
Ozona will be the site for the 

.Second Annua) Cub Relays Fri
day.

Host teams will be the Ozona 
B team and the junior high 
seventh and eighth grades.

Other schools participating 
will be Ssxiora, Big Lake, El
dorado and Sanderson. Starting 
time will he 2:00 p .m . and 
the finals are set for 6:30 p .m .

20th Annual 
And Tea Set

Style Show 
For Saturday

by i

Advance ticket sales have 
been brisk for the 20th Annual 
Style Show and Tea, sponsored 
by the Ozona Wbnian's Forum

U l  la

I  ;

V

FAR it the theme a t  the Forum'« Style Show-Tea tM« 
“ would be hard to find a fairer trio than the three s ir  
> above. Debra Arlrdge. Lara Sue Arledge and Lranrre 
left to right, pore in the «tyle« they will model in the 
"a y . Betide« a full line of women'« fashions, junior« 

'» «tyle« will he «hown in abundance, including ti 
h teem .

dren

IpANT SUITS ARE THE "IN" THING - Mr*. P L. ttiildres*. ,n *
and Mr» I L. Barbee discuss the Style Show format while w ear

lhe outfits they will model in the annual affair Saturday at 
,h i civ ic  . enter. They will join with around 75 other models in 
the ozona Woman'» Forum'* annual Style Show- Tea which wi 
feature a full line of spring and «Burner fashion« for women mid 

: children.

land to be held Saturday after
noon at 3 p .m . at the Civic 
iCenter.

Each year at this time Forum 
members present a preview of 
«pring and summer fashions far 
women and children. This year' 
»how is entitled "Fashion Fair" 
and features a room full of fun 
and color, plus around 75 mo
dels showing styles for the com
ing months. Mrs. Charlie Black, 
Jr. will he the commentator 
for the afternoon and the show 
will be followed by a lovely 
tea hour.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Forum member or 
at the door. However, only 
those buying advance ticket« 
will be eligible for the drawing 
following the show for the 
large number of door prizes 
donated by Ozona merchants.

Model» Include members of 
the Forum, their fam ilies and 
guest models from the various 
clubs and organizations in 
town.

Guest models include Mr*.
J , C. Schrocder, representing 
the Ozona Garden Club; Mrs. 
Troy Williams, ozona HD 
Club; Mrs. J. L. Barbee. Ladle« 
Golf Auoclatlon, Mrs. Charlie 
Spieker, Beta Sigma Phi Soro
rity; Mrs. Dan Pullen, Ozona 
Woman's League and Mrs. Fred 
Jones, Ea«lem Star.

Modeling adult fashions 
will be Mrs. Larry Arledge,
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery,
Mrs. L. B. Cox III, Mrs. Char
lie Black. Mrs. Lowell Little
ton, Mrs. James Lively, Mrs. 
(C on tin u ed  c n  U »*t Huge)

John Lukert, field Consul
tant with the Division of Civil 
Defense and Traffic Safety of 
the Texas State Health De
partment, will bring the pro
gram at the meetings o f the 
Rotary Club at noon March 
30 and the Lions Club at noon 
April 1.

Mr. Lukert will encourage 
community awarenc ' and con
cern toward the life-death im
portance of well-coordinated 
Local Emergency Medical 
Services.

He will show a film "Before 
the Emergency" wliich drama
tically  illustrates tlte value of 
good emergency care to indi
viduals involved in all-too- 
c cm mon emergencies. The 
film points out that an estima
ted 20, 000 accident victims 
die unnecessarily each year 
as a direct result of inadequate 
emergency care and at least 
another 25,000 are perma
nently disabled from the same 
cause.

Die film show- how a Wis
consin town set up outstanding 
rescue, ambulance, and hô 
pital -ervices and how these 
saved the lives of many school 
children in a mock bus acci
dent. The film ends with spe
cific  suggestions as to how a 
city or town can bring its em
ergency care system up to a 
similar level.

The Ozona Lions, co-cham 
pions with Crane in District 
5-AA basketball play, placed 
two men on the All-District 
teams and the Lionettes copped 
two places in t ie  girl’s division. 

David Pagan, 6-0  senior
Lion, was one of the five chos
en to the first team All- District. *®d a desire to practice in o z - 
Jim Montgomery, 5-11 senior, ona and 15 considered a good
placed on the second team All 
District squad.

Mary lo Hyde, junior for
ward for ihe l ionettes, and 
Teresa Albertson, senior guard, 
were the two Ozona girls to 
get honor' on the All District 
team for 5-AA girls.

- - 0 - -

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
CHOIR TO PERFORM HERE

Rev. John Berkley, pastor 
of the Ozona United Metho
dist Church, announced that 
the A Cappella Choir of South
western University of George
town will present i "service 
in Song" at the Ozona United 
Methodist < Lurch Sunday, 
March 14, at tlie morning 
worship hour.

The group, which feature' 
iq voices, will be guests of 

the church for the noon m eal.
The public is invited to 

attend the service.

prospect. He has been practic
ing 20 years. The other, a 
Dr. Fannin from Crosbyton 
who was here Saturday, inform 
ed the board by letters to Fred 
Greer and Joe Couch, that he 
had decided against moving 
here at this time. Both letters 
expressed the doctor’s apprecia
tion of tlie courte sic - extended 
to him and his wife over ihe 
weekend and he thanked both 
men for their interest in tiaving 
him come to Ozona, He gave 
no reason for his decision.

A letter from the Tom Green 
8- county M edical Association 
was read which recommended 
that all member hospitals dis
pense with cigerette vending 
m achine'. The recommenda
tion i*- backed by the American 
Medical Association and the 
Texas Medical A -ociation . 
However, the recommendation 
wa; tabled by the board lot ihe 
time being.

i f i

m

WINTER WONDERLAND was created in the park last week when workmen left the sprinkler system
rk  and the porkon one warm afternoon. The temperature dropped to below freezing during the nigh 

was covered with ice the following morning. Bright sunlight made a dazzling display. The above 
picture 1« the roie garden in the center of the park. The unusual ice formations lasted throughout 
the day, in spite of the sunshine.

the commissi oners court for 
rwo- year terms. They are Joe 
Couch, chairman of the board, 
W. T . Stokes, and Sam Pemer. 
Mrs. Huey Ingram has been 
appointed to serve the unexpir
ed term of Tommy Albertson, 
who resigned. Board members 
with another year to serve are 
Frank McMullan, Jr. and Jim 
Peck.

Tlie board approved a change 
in the contract between the 
county and Medica Diversified, 
having to do with the man»;;*- 
ment agreement under which 
the hospital is operated, sub
ject to approval of t lie commis
sioner’s court.

Members discussed two 
doctors who were here over 
the weekend to look over the 
facilitic for possible relocation 
in Ozona. One, a Dr. Adams 
of Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter who will be released from 
the service in May, has expres-

I
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E ntered  at the P ost O ffice  a t Ozona, T exas, as Second tal presented by pupils of Mrs. 
Class Mail M utter under Act o f Congress. M arch 3. 1879 Tony Allen, Mrs. J. G. Huf-

PIANO RECITAL ENTERTAINS 
OZtVJA WOMAN'S LEAGUE 

M enibcn of the Ozona Wo
mans League met I'uetday ac 
the Civic Center with Mrs. loe 
Couch and Mrs. George Hunger, 
Ir. as hostesses.

Following a brief inspiration
al reading, Mrs. loe Bean mtrcr 
Jueed those on the program.
The program was a piano reel-

Flower Show 

Arroagomoats

Maltratad

Gift Tea Compliments 
Miss Elizabeth Jones

Students were Sue Ellen 
N otices of ch u rch  e n te rta in m e n ts  w here adm ission Black, Darla Fanner, Kristi 

is charged , curds o f than ks, resolutions of respect, and Kirby, La Dawn Adcock, Rae 
all m a tter  not news, will be charged for a t  regular ad
vertislng ra tes

Mrs. iharles Griggs of 
Sweetwater presented an out 
standing display of arrange- 

stedier and Mrs. Lovella Dudley ments emphasising various

Any erroneous re flectio n  upon the ch a ra c te r  o f any 
p rson or firm  appearing in these  colum ns will be gladiy 
and prom ptly corrected  If called  to th e  a tte n tio n  of the
m anagem ent.

CLAiSSIETEL) R A TE S 6 cen ts  per word first Insertion , 
5 cents per word each  additional insertion  Minimum
charge 75 c e n ts  p er insertion

197/----------------------- .
PTRESS ASSOCIATION [

D O N T  Î H t \  V I T  U  k  I  H I  I N I M \  1
Recentiv when the freedom-fighting forces of South 

Vietnam crossed over the l aotien border to cur oil the « k ailed 
“Ho t  hr Muih trail "  a lew raucous voices were raised in 
Washington to sharph criticize (he move The attack* by tour 
l S Senators rri particular were leveled agaimi oui President, our 
aimed loues, out V ictnamosc allies and tnends. and against the 
frightening thought lhal we nughl abandon our long-standing 
“no win policy Bui i»i>wheie have we read the slightest niurruer 
of com plain i or criticism, on the pari of the four leading cntics. 
against the communist enemy The unavoidable question is 
'Whs not ’ "

The South \ letnamese lorces found ions upon tons of 
communist ruinais supplies, weapons and ammunition stashed 
away in caves, bunkers and runnels, not more than JO miles inside 
the Koider of Laos from free Vietnam but hundreds of mile* 
awas from the Red suppls bases in ( «nmuntst North Vietnam 
and Rt*d t hiria Far reasons which we canm't understand, the 
nows entas tn Washuigiim seem to have forgotten contpleiely 
that in Geneva. Swtuerland. on July J t  1**«' an intetnainstial 
pact was signed by the ofticial delegations of 14 nattons, to 
guar ailler the tteedsmi and neutrality > »t Laos Die fourteen 
nations were the tinted States 'he l SNR Bntatn, i tancé, 
f  anada t omniumst t hina Burma Poland Nc*rlh Vietnam. 
Camhodia india S.»uth V letnam Rutland and Laos

1 he agieements solenmly signed bs North Vietnam China 
and the USSR specifically stated among other things that

'The* wii :i •! establish (in 1 aosl ans foreign militais 
have foreign stiongpotm or other foreign militais tttslaiiatton of 
ans kind.' and

They » ill aol use 11 aotuui wrntory t lor mlei leience 
ui the intetnal at ? air s of other countries "

It ts bad ennuis that the Red enemv is using the territory 
ol Laos to set up supply base* tot then weapons of death to be 

against the peaceful natrons ol t antbodta Iliailand and

ynn Dews Wanda Wilson,
Lynn Maness Lyrui Thompson, 
Ann Glynn and Patti Schroeder. 

Members present were Mrs,
Tony Allen, Mrs. Bill Arm
strong, Mr-, Bill Blaek, Miss 
V ante lie Brooks, Mrs. trby 
c handler, Mrs. Picas Childress 
111, Mrs. James Dalby, Mrs. 
Jerry [lavenport, Mrs. Buster 
Deaton, Mrs. H. O. Hoover, 
Mrs, J. G. Hufstedler, Mrs,
¡ rank McMullan, J r . , Mrs. Dan 
i’ullen, Mrs. Nat Read, Mrs. 
leffery Sutton, and Mrs. Fred 
Greer.

Guests included Mrs. Dick 
Kirby, Mrs. Il.ucsld Fanner.
Mrs. Ted Dews, Mrs. G E. 
Glynn and Mrs. Janet Johnson.

— 0—

BROWNIE I ROssp 234 
Brownie 1 roup J J 4  met 

Monday and Mrs. Parker fund- J 
shed refreslmients.

Daliah •’ irker led the pledge, 
■ 1 ye :.,s ip on, die nng, and 

. promise.
Patty 1 happall won first and 

Molly Womack won second in 
the poster contest.

Patty Chappell and Lori 
Clayton were absent.

Member present were Taro- 
rley,

Mahno Hi kit, ! immy Harris, 
Kim .Sinclair, Kelly Schmid, 
Tilly Kramer, Molly Womack, 
and Alptu Kennedy.

Reporter,
Kim Sinclair

LA Ml ES GtUF \ BRIDGE
embers c>f tta  Ladies Golf

AulM’ution met 1«  Bridge Urt
sreiCK Jt tta  * .«untry club with

F'X. Frank M«.Mullan a* huste«

use that
>*n pr m 

ws compì

e at 
le i

uar<:
South Vietnam ll s  s  
cynicai violat«»« of then
itrrte veais ago It the rto 
ccHiceoted with the prtsr 
attack and . uodvnni the 
genng world peace but \
.wsn iiiternatHinal agree; 
cumpiaints to Hanoi lo Peking. 
NatH.ni and not to the While H.x

4-H Hors« Club 
Play-Day Sunday

A plav day for the 4-H Hot» 
t lab fut ■ been announced for 
sandiy , March 14, by adult su
pervisor ;d Hale

ActfvBic will tart it p ,m . 
at tfie fairgrounds and end at 
a o 'clo ck .

Dr. ioe t avid Kom o f Sonura 
held an informative talk on the 
feeding handling and attitude 
toward horses f «  4-H members 
and their parents Friday after
noon. Around 70 members and 
parents were present.

* * 0-» *
SORiXtrnr MEETS

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta sigma Phi had its regul.i( 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Civic Center.

[luring the business meeting 
the Country store project was 
set for March 27.

The program "Speech and 
la sterling " was presented by Mrs. 
Doug Fisk and Mrs. h e  Boy < hud 
man. Guest- .peaners were Mrs. 
Jan Webb, M m  Grace Ann Tabb 
and Miss Tereu Albert»«!.

Other guests wete Mrs, [eon 
Robinson. Mrs. Thadd Tabb.
Mrs. Tommy Albertson and Mrs. 
Vernon Jackson.

Other merrisers present were 
Mrs. Richard A mu tread. Mrs.
Jay Berry, Mrs. O w u e  Davis, 
Mrs. Wayne Gooch. Mrs. Gary 
Head, Mrs. Graydun Hicks. Mrs, 
Olts Holt. Mrs. Jerry Johnston, 
Mrs. Jim Lane. Mr .  Jimmy 
Lon. Mrs, Kirk Martin. Mrs. 
Ruben Pena-Alfaro. Mrs. JolB 
Richey. Mr . Tom Sanders, Mr , 
A1 Schmid, Mrs. Charles Spieke 
Mrs. Roy Glenn Sutton, and Mr , 
Jim Weant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sutton 
o f Waco were weekend gue*« 
in the home of hia patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sutton.

~ 0~
MOUSE FC * SALE -  3 bedroom, 
large lot with pecan trees. 1301 
Ave. F. Priced to sell. To me 
ca ll 399- 3030 or write Boot X, 
Oecna Stockman. 46 -tfc
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Winning tiigh toare and 
binge wa Mrs. Joc slayton.

i'thcrs pl.iytng wcte Mr». 
Iota t hildre-s, Mr . Cene Wit- 
liam , Mr*. Bob Bailes-, Mrs. 
o  ice , Mrs, R e n i a t  Tay- 
1 « , Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs, t . O. Walicer, Mrs.

ick
i» 1Hi.11:'.' and Mr*. BvTutt Wil-
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, and Mrs. ( laud Lcath 
ttic weekend tu San Ari
vi. i t lng friends and rcla- 

-n tfieir return trip they 
: Mr. and Mrs, t W 
et, former 1 laotiani, in

lives, 
visile 
Urtel 
» t rrs iUc.

KLEENEX
200 Count

4 For $1.00
WtSTEMAN MUG

3 9 2 -2 6 0 8
O Z O N A , T K X A g

N o  Neiqhbor l o o
Stnalll

Rig n»b wt «nuil, »«■ ;• al«*y» re»dy 
lo gtve « mi friend lt. helpful » *r*ire  
And mu leal seiviee begm* •)!*'
611 vour tank To be yout car • f»-*i 
fnend and a go*sd neighb»r to y«u 
ia our prime rnwer» Amiher rea- 
a»«i why with todav's gawdm« 
y»«’re drtvmg a raai bargaia.

OZONA OIL COMPANY
p in a  m o o t  e r *

clasaes in the upc«ning flower 
show when the Garden Club 
met Monday afternoon in the 
fellowship hall of the Metho
dist 1 hurch. She was accom 
panied by Mrs, I height Mc
Bride, who gave an interesting 
letture «1  tta  historical hack- 
ground of early Art, Modern, 
Traditional and » imtemporary.

Mrs. Griggs' arrangements 
included a Steuben vase with 
carnations in hot colors fot 
the class entitled "Elegance?

Miss Elizabeth Jones, bride- 
e lect of Randy Upturn, was 
honored with a gift lea Febru
ary 27 in the home of Mrs. 
Kirby Moore.

i*ther hostesses were Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mrs. George Russell 
J t . , Mrs. Clay Adams Mrs. 
Taylot IX-aton, Mr*. Pleas 
Childless, Mrs. W. T . Stokes, 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery. 
Mrs, lowell Littletcsn, Mrs, 
Monroe Baggett, Mrs. Eugene 

j M iller, Mrs. John W. Hender
son, and Mrs, George Mont
gomery.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Moore, tta  nonorce, her mo
ther, Mrs. Brock Jones; mother 
of tta  prospective bridegroom.

Her West Texas contribution! Mrs. Norman Upham of lai.
was a 6-foot Sotol plant which 
Mrs. Griggs took from Ozona 
«1  a visit tare .

In a ll, Mrs. Griggs display
ed and discussed ten arrange
ments. The public was invited 
as guests of tta  local club.

- - 0 - -

Girl Scotts Rtporl 

Cooki# Salt Rtsvlts
Ozona Girl Scouts ended tta

annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
with a total of 192 cartons 
sold. There are 12 packages 
of cookies in each carton.

Bridget Proctor, Iu n i«  Girl . 
scout in Tnsop 60 was tta  top 
cookie salesman this year with ! 
a total of 114 cartons sold.
She will receive tar award at 
the annual Court of Honor in 
April.

A ttt.il of |1, 1 J w.i f im-i. 
m during the sale, according 
to Mrs. Vic Montgomery, chair
man of Cookie Kales,

- -  0-  -
Mrs. A. H. srudt returned 

to her home tn Hartsdale, N. Y. 
last weekend after -.pending 
several weeks tare with tar 
mother, Mrs. George Montgo- 
tn e n .

N. M .j Mrs, Jota Bailey, t ta  
bride—elect's  grandmottar;
Mrs. lo ta  R. Jones; Misses 
Beverly Upham and Teresa Up-

lum , sisters el tta  prospective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Jr.

M ia  Nanette Bailey presided 
at tta  bride's book and tta 
bride's aunts, Mrs. 1. B. Cox, 
Jr. and Mrs. Worth Odom, 
served.

Other members of the luiuse- 
party included Mrs, Bob Bailey. 
Sally Bailey. Mr*. L. B. Cox 
HI, Miss Lynn Cox of Austin, 
Mrs, Elton Holland Jt. of Fort 
Stockton. Kathy Lynn Km-ell, 
Marsha Moore, t  athy iv>wn
Pa vis of JVcos and Debbie 
M.Kjrc.

The bride's chosen c o l« *  ol 
blue and wliite wete used in 
decorations.

The serving table wa* laid 
with a white cut-work linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement c f  blue .ind white 
flowers with silver appointment*. 
Wliite flotal arrangements were

used m Ita  gif« room  and en
trance lu ll.

Seventy guest* called during 
tta  tea hour*.

r ta  bride, girls m tta
houseparty and out-of-town 
guests we tv entertained with 
a luncheon in ita  home of Mrs. 
joe Clayton before ita  tea.

Assisting b o x e s **  were Mrs. 
Fred lUgelstein, Mr*. Charles

THURSDAY,
William, a,*] o 
kcr. ^ C.c

1 he Luffe) t, 
itted with an «
R>riiig flowers*8and fl. _

t ables,

Mfs. Jack si0" 
recuperatili

" t e n s « !
lunche..n t-L'

hank.

surgery perfomiedf 
N ix  Hospital ln

OZONA ELECTMC
NOW 0PIN

k  New Locotiow 
CORNER AVE. F t  lOlk $i|

Mi. 392-2221

EUctricol supplies oad fiitsrti 
Door chinos, Quality lifktjgi

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room» $30.00 p r .  mo.
Furnithed Kitchenette» $60.00 p r .  mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Oaona on (I. S. 29»

OZONA. T EXA S

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND*

N C M B K K  T W O  ON T H E  B A L L O ! (HJJ 
S p e cia l E le c tio n  May 18, 197i

ME IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OF TEX \S:
Section l.T h a t Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Tex«* t'on- 
.«titution, tie amended tn read 
a* follow»:

“Section 1. The taitnilaturr 
by » vote of two-thirds of «11

of the number 
• a*t ■*' ..nd flertn>r 
against said amen-*,
if more than one be 
then the ntimher g 
cast for and agame 
them, and if it nb¿¡ 
from said return thu a 
ity of the vote» rae !

the members elected to each j east in favor of ,tr 
House to he entered hy yeae ment, the end
and'nays on the Journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to ts- voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
member* of the legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall l*e duly published once a 
week for four weeks, commene 
ing at least three months tie 
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified hy the 
legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
la- published, uml it shall la
the duty of the several return 
ing officer* of said election, to 
open a poll for. and make re 
turns to the Secretary of Statr,

*0 receiving a n-.a.icntf 
vote* cast, shall tvnre: 
of this Conititutios. 
clamation shall h» 
the Governor thrrtof.'

Sec. 2. The fon-goiaj 
tutional amendment 
submitted to a vote 
quulified elector* oft 
at an election to !» 
May 18. 1971. at whitk 
the Jiall.it* shall be ¡ 
provide for voting 
against the propoiiti«: 
constitutional amend 
viding that the 
may propose an ame, 
the Constitution at any 
of the Legislature"

Now  there's a new  small 
Pontiac w ith a sm all-car price 

for small-car lovers.

U»»w«e - -WB« v>". *■*

W cxildnt yxxi know It would be fun to 
dnve, stingy on gas. quick to service 
and built tn last.

O l course rou would W e w ouldn 1 build a small 
car unless we figured it w ould g ive you rro re  of 
what you want a small car (or 

Take that low price Ventura n is a sm all cat. 
•o  rt has a low sm all-cat p rice  But it s w hat you 
get lor that small pnee that m akes V entura n 
worth a c lose too*
V e n tu r is  ia tun  to  drive. 1  should be d s 
from  the W ide T rack p eop le  Which m eans you 
gel a sm ooth com fortable  W ide Track ride 

The handling s quick There s a  nifty 111  inch  
w heelbase tor easy parking And both the 250 
cu m si» and available 307-cu  in v  s  respond  
heaufifufty in city traffic or on the expressw ay

Ventura n la aMngy with yout gaa
m oney. Both the standard  six-cylinder engine
and the V 8  you can  order run beautifully on re g 
ular gas or the new  low lead  and no lead  fuels 
The carburetor on the six is an econom ical 
one barrel and the transm ission for both six 
and V 8 is a practical 3 -speed  m anual 
V e n tu ra s  la qu ick  to sendee, if y o u ’re a do it- 
yoursetter, you II like fiddling around  w ith rise 
new  Ventura c

N ew  twist lock tam p sockets let you m ake  
changes m seconds

The engine is uncom plicated , an d  there •« 
plenty of engine com partm ent space, especial 
ly with the six

It you ever need to have som ebody else  
work on yout car weft you II like Ventura 0 too  
Both the standard stx an d  availab le  V -6  are  
tough tim e tested d e s g n s  S am e  goes 1 «

transm issions The standa'3 
s p e e d  m anual and the ava-^f*

2  speed  autom atic , Turbo Hydra matic or hoof* 
m ounted  3 s p eed  a re  all rugged depend* 
units
Ventura ■ 1« built to last There s nothtry,: J '
w eight about this car. It s w e ld e d -n o t ho1'« 1-  
at hundreds o l strategic points to help 
tg h t  an d  quiet

The body is heavy gauge steel And * ■
double paneling m the deck lid hood and
You could  p robab ly  sum  tf up best w-if 'h1 
little w ords B ody by Fisher

S o co m e  on It you 're  a small car love* ^
by yout Pontiac d e a le rs  today 
Tell him  you w ant to see the new  
V en tu ran  It's the small car that 
j ves you m ore  of w hal you want a

IMS* Wirt
smaM car tor

Vfentura n-lt's Pure Pontiac!
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SHANK END Lb. 4 J t
H A M S  BUTrEN° u> 5*t

SU C ES U . H i

lACON Lb. 59$
2 U>. Bag 51.29
12 Oz. Ring 69c

GOOCH ALL MEAT

PRANKS
GOOUH OLDE VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE
GOOUH GERMAN STYLE

S A U S A G E
GOOCH ALL MEAT

H OT L I N K S

i Z - o z .

lb- 49c

FOLGERS COFFEE SHELF SPECIALS
I.IH B YS U-S OK W -K

CORN

Laundry and Dishwashing
UHN PRICES!

Œ

NO. 303 CANS

5 For $1.00
CHICKEN OL THE SEA

T U N A  No. </2 Flat Can 3 9 c
BETTY CROCKER — LARGE FILLOW  I’ KG.

POTATOE BUDS 28 Oz. 89c
LIBBY'S 3 '*  OZ. CAN

POTTED MEAT 6For $1.00
JIE  — ( REAM OR C R l’NCHY

PEANUT BUTTER 18 Oz. 69c
PIK -L-BA RK K L —  IIILI. OR SOCK

PICKLES Qt. 4 9 c
California Onion ami Itallian Rose 8 Oz. Mix or M atrh  
NEW WISH BONE

DRESSINGS 3 For $1.00
DEI MONTE

CATSUP Tribe Size 4 5 c

6 BOTTLE CARTON PEL'S DEPOSIT

R. C. COLA
« B O T T L E  CARTON P L l’S DEPOSIT

DR. PEPPER 6 Bot. Ctn. 39c
y  CHUNKY New Chunky Beef. Turkey, or Chicken 1 8 ' ,  Ox.

S O U P S  2 For $1 .00
PALM OLIVE ™ P^ I,,S _

LIQUID VEG. SOUP 3 For $1.00
.  SW IFT'S

P R E M 12 Oz. Cans £ 5 c
K IM BEL1.S TOMATO

S O U P  No. 1 Can ]Qq
DIAMOND

TOMATOES No. 1 Can 15c
COLLEGE INN —  W ith Chicken or Beef 16 Ox Ja rs

NOODLES 3 For $j.<
Gt. Size FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Q l  A « T

W e

t L IB B Y ’S — 6 OZ CAN

ORANGE JUICE 6 For $1.|
MARINERS — 8 OZ PKG.

FISH STICKS 4 For $1.|
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM >2 Gal. 7 9 c  
111 111 ^

CHIFFON

OLEO 2 1-Lb. Soft $1.|
GANDY'S COTTAGE

CHEESE 24 Oz. Ctn. 596
PECAN VALLEY

Crowder Peas or Navy Beans

15 Oz. C ,
Can Can

PICK Of 
' TNK COOP! 
M PI, JUKTI

SILF SERVICI
Save time md 

meaty the salt 
»er»«* wav'

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
R I SSET A U . PURPOSE

STOK HOURS: 8:00 a.m. To 6:00p.m.

Lb. 106
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 ç  
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 4 0 c

GOLDEN R IPE

BANANAS
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS Lb. 25c 1

(Specials for Thurs. March 11 thru 
Monday. March 15th FOODWAYI

•  T
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CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient* admitted since 
March 2:

Mrs. Tom tonkins and Lloyd 
Beaifd

Patients dixmuod- 
W. O. Strother, Mrs. High 

Childress, S r., Mrs. Bessie 
Hoover, Mrs. Johnny Jones and 
Mrs. Tom Jenkins.

- - 0 ~

PISTOL SHOOT RESULTS
The Osona Rifle Club held 

a 60-dtot NRA Pistol hoot at 
die rifle range Sunday.

Scales out of a possible

300
275: Raid Holmslev. 960: 
Janies Cumby, 25«; Tommy
Sanders, 170, 
Chappell, 141.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
In individual play Saturday 

at the coutsry club. Duplicate 
Bridge d u b  winners were Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, first, and a tie far 
second between Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor and Mrs. Robert Cox.

DUB FAUUS
T i l l  S I I V I C I

P R O F E S S I O N A L  TREE T RI MMI NG  

T R E A T I N G  AND F E E DI NG  

ASK ANY OF OUR OZCNA CUSTOM BIS

272« W. Harris Phone MO-6175
SAN ANGELA TEXAS

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

<i C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T
NI Mi t i  K H H  K ( >\ I I II  

>:>«•« «.si I ici 11• • li 'I

M ISS L EL L E E  M I T C HE L L

. . . . P l a n s  M a y  We d d i n g

_ellee Mitchell To Become
Bride Of Thomas Hayre

Mr. and Mrs. George Keith
• Mitchell of Terrell County an- ' 
•; nounce the engagement and

approaching marriage of their
• daughter, Mary Lellee, to Mr. 

Themas Mark Hayre, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayre of 
Sanderion.

Miss Mitchell is a graduate 
of (toons High School and Tri- j 
nity University where die was
on the Dean’s l ist and a rnem-

»ANPALE STUDY CLUB
Mrs. W, O. Mills was pro- 1 

;ram leader when the Pandale 
i >tudy Club met in the Pandalc 
I Community C enter Thursday.

She presented an interesting 
* srugrant on the Texas t apitol.

Member« answered roll call 
with the name of a reservoir 
m Texas.

Plans were discussed for 
Mending the i 'zona Womans 
ongti Style Shim and a luncb- 

•on 1 posted by Mrs. Larry Ar- 
icdge and Mrs. Keith '-•nier- 
ville.

The club will e a l  money 
for tickets to the ">an Angelo 
Stock show and R.hJco to k'hrt- 
ny Garcia at San Angelo i en
ter and Ridwrt Webb at Wrsl 

; Texas Boys Ranch. A radio 
I has been <ent to Johnny Garcia.

Mrs. A1 Mills auctioned .iff 
I htxnemade tamales foe the bene 
i fit of the club’s field trip.

Mrs. R. I. tverett won the 
k d o« prize.

Mrs. Qmo Arledge was hot-! 
] (ess and erved a dessert plate.

lathers present were Mrs.
1 Henry Mills and Mrs. Weltuc 
j  Hunger.

i f  — 0 —

ber of Spurs.
Mr. Hayre graduated from 

Sanderson High Sc 1*sol and 
will graduate in May from the 
University of Texas at Austin 
with a degree in finance.

The wedding will take place 
May 22 at the First Presbyter
ian ('lurch in Sanderson.

—©~
FOR SALE UR TRADE - Two 
sound, gentle ranch horses.
>'ne 5-year-old paint gelding, 
and one 7 -year* old bay geld
ing. Also a t-year-old regis
tered gelding. Contact Puwain 
Vinson, It. 52 -ltp

RE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Artiele III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read as follows: 

“Section 49-d-l. (a ) The
Texas Water Development
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality
Roani. or any successor 
agency designated by the 
Legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water Development
Bonds up to an additional ag

tion. State
11state I  
commissi

agcnc
isions

agencies, 
icies and

and inter*
and compact

to which tha
State of Texas is a party, and 
upon such terms and condi' '

gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Sfillion Dollars
($100.000,000) to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina
tion of grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
l egislature The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated hy 
the legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies 
;h>Iitic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis 
tricts created or organited or 
authorized to he created or 
organised under Article XVT. 
Section 59,  or Article III, 
Section 52, of this Constitu

tions
as the legislature may au
thorise by general law. Tha 
bonds shall be issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installment#, and 
upon such conditions as tha 
legislature may authorise.

"(h i The proceeds from tha 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law.

“ lei The bonds authorised 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
I>onds authorised hy Sections 
49-c and 49d of Article ITT 
shall bear interest at not more 
than *5°! per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Iievelopment Board shall pre
scribe. subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed hy 
the legislature.

“tdl The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
tiermitted by, and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-c. 49-d and 49 d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance may be made pur
suant to the provision* of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d and 4**-d-l 
subject only to the availability

I of funds and without
to the provirion* i n ----------
49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after 
December SI, 1962.

“ (•) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after appaveal hy 
the Attorney General. regte- 
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the Slate 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

“ (f)  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in aatiri- 
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Act* shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be hold on 
Tuesday. May 16, 19T1, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against tha 
proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment to authorise 
the issuance of One Hundred
Million Dollar* <$100,000,000) 

e financial as-honds to provide___________
si stance to ritios and other 
public agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at «*1 per annum."

Install gas
air conditioning

Ho»
now?

Installing GAS air conditioning 
now means vou’U beat the rush that 

always comes with the first hot or dusty 
spring day. While everyone else is 

waiting for the overworked installers 
you'll he cool, calm, and collected.

KITCHEN SHOW a t HUN. *  
ELIZABETH JONES

y Mrs. Pempstcr lone, and 
' Mrt. fart A. toti honored Mlsa 
J Elizabeth tones bride-elect 

of Kandy phani, with an in
formal kitchen duwer and 

' coffee in the tone» tuxnc hri-
• day morning.
* M rs Brock iooet and M rs 

Bud Cox received prises far 
winning quiz gam es

Other guests were Mrs Bob 
Bailey, Mrs. Butch Hairc, Mrs, 
Bill Black, Mrs Joe Pierce, Jr,.j 
Mrs. lohn R. Bailey and Misses! 
Bern Sikes and iVMa A Hedge 

--W--
Typewnter ribbons at the Stock- 
man.

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
hount* quietly and efficiently. You'll tave on 

repairs, too, because there is no compressor to 
break down or wear out. And, 

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
hou.se for what you might have been paying to 

cool just two or three rooms before.
So, he foxy. Call Pioneer and tell them you’d 

like to find out more about installing GAS air 
conditioning in the winter. A representative 

will tell vou what it will take to include it
in your present forced air heating system.

ne ductworkYou may be able to use the same i
for heating and cooling. It costa nothing 

to get a complete survey 
of your home or

PAce

»O T « before yaw eyas - t e l  cupaM garage
,_ j»  new carpet - remove tbam|)l L ^ . s ! ! r W ¿ u '  Tv___
with BLUE LUSTRE. Real a l a c - ^ * 4” « *  * *  " V
trie ilumpooar H . South Texas

I M ,  Iv m  t u * »  17 MO

5 ¿ s

Co. tfc Head A Shoulders

Regalar Pria $1.(5 

New Far $ 1 .4 3

WESTERMAN DRUG

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
IN I 111
li.ni M i.

BE IT REROLVED BY THE I in these programs as It 
LEGISLATURE OF T H E ! appropriate.
STATE OF TEXASi “The legislature shall have
Section 1. That Article III, I authority to enact appropriate 

Section 51-a, of the T exas, legislation which will enable 
Constitution, be amended to the State of Texas to co
read as follows: operate with the Government

"Section Bl-a. The Legists- of the United States in pro- 
ture shall have the power, by riding assistance to and/or 
General Lawa, to provide, sub- medical care on behalf of 
ject to limitations herein con- needv persons, in providing re
tained, and such other limits- habilitatlon and any other 
tions, restrictions and regula- service* included in the fed-
tions as may by the legisla- eral laws making matching

ich

i,* ‘« « n r »thorited and empower  ̂ * 
pr^cribc such limitations |J 
restriction« And unset ia  
laws as may be neeewJ’J  
order that such fed»m|-7J* 
Ing money will he 
for assistance snd or meZ 
care for or on behalf of r. J ,  
persons. “

“Nothing in this 
shall be construed to mmd 
modify or repesl Section ft 
of Article X\*I of « S "c2  
stitution; provided furth_ 
however, that such

or essistaac*
I ‘ boll also Include the emplo». 

ment of objective or subko 
tive means, without the «

turn be deemed expedient, for funds available to help sue! 
assistance grants to and/or families and individuals attain 
medical care for, and for re- i or retain capability for inde- 
habilitation and any other pendenre or self-care, to accept 
services included in the federal j and expend funds from tne 
laws as they now read or as 1 Government of the United 
they may hereafter be amend- States for such purposes in 
ed, providing matching funds accordance with tne laws of 
to help such families and Indl- the United States as they now 
viduals attain or retain caps- are or as they may hereafter

of drugs, for the purpose g 
sinir-

A “ ' • I’urpogf (
ascertaining and messuns 

’ the powers of vision of tl 
human eye, and fitting km 
or prisms to correct or lemni 
any defect or abnormal m 

; dltion of vision Nothin* hw 
, in shall he construed to pm 
| optometrists to treat the m 

tor any defect whatsoever i 
any manner nor to admir.iiti
riAP In  n ra s c e ik s  . . . .  J __

care, and for the payment of propriationa out of State 
assistance grants to and/or for such purposes; provided

■•■»••si*;* ill/* (U j

billty for independence or self-, j be amended, and te  « a k e ^  I p h y .îca l^ tm ^ n t“ Â
unless such optometrist it

medical care for, and for re- that the maximum amount 
habilitation and other services paid out of State funds to or
to or on behalf of: on behalf of any needy person

regularly licensed physini 
or surgeon under the lavi 
this State."

" ( 1)  Needy aged peraons shall not exceed the amount 
who are citisena of the United that is matchable out of fed-
Statea or noncltisens who shall crai funds; provided that the

Sec. 2. The foregoing tos- 
stitutional amendment skaJl k

have resided within the bound- total amount of State funds
artes of the United States for P*id for assistance grants for
at least 
years;

twenty-five (25) needy dependent children and 
the caretakers of the children

“(2) Needy individuai, who
are totally and permanently 5*'*!ion '455,000,000)
disabled by reason of a mental

Provided further, that ifor physical handicap or a , . .  „ .. A, .  - -, -  ,
romhination of physical and *h,> limitations and restrictions. . . .  * , A. ---- - — .nltinmiul SWA J  Samental handicaps;

IS) Needy blind persons;
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate 'odorai

submitted to a vote of tk 
qualified electors of this Sup 
at an election to be held « 
May 18, 1971, at which »to 
tion the ballots shall k 
printed to provide for vota* 
for or against the propoiitioe: 
“The constitutional amend
ment removing the limitati« 
on the total State appropri»- 
tions for assistance grant, for

" ( 4)  Needy dependent chll- statutes, as they now a i? or 
dren and the caretakers of , ,  they may he amended to 
such children. u»e extent that federal match-

the needy aged, the needy dir
‘ lind, tad

“The legislature may pre- ing money is not available to 
scribe such other eligibility re- the State for these purposes, 
quirementa for participation then and in that event the

abled, and the needy Win___
setting a limitation on total 
State appropriation) during 
any fiscal year for astiquai 
grants for needy depend« 
children and the caretaW rf 
such children."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

I CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
1 1 \ i m  i : \ i i i u  i

1 Ik  I I . .11 \|.t V I V  1**71

B E IT » S O L V E D  BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXASi
Section 1. That Artici« UI, 

Section 24, of the Texas Con
stitution. be amended to rand 
as follows:

“Saction 24. (1 ) Tha Stete 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an agency of the S tate  The 
commission consists of nine 
members. Three members 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be sp

at an amount higher than that 
of other members notwith-
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texas Constitution.

“ (5) The commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 

ivem the conduct of allgovern the conduct or all 
legislators, legislative officers 
and all officeholders, sppoin-moin-
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency,

proved before thst day if 
resolution of either Hou* d 
the 1/egislature.

(b) AH rates of cotnpe- 
sation. mileage allowsncw rt 
per diem rates and all chsnpl 
and recommendation» nue 
by the rommiision thetesf 
snail not take effect until ip- 

i proved section by section bf 
resolution of both Houim d 

1 the legislature.
“All votes on the»» resolu- 

tions or parts thereof ihu 
■how the individual vokis 
•he respective journal» of bou 
Houses.

“ (8) The commi»*ior sesu
investigate sny alleged nob

ile of ethics pnr

commission, board or any gov
ernmental unit or branch

tion of any nil
mulgated by it and report »

ted by _ the Presiding 
of Criminal

established by or under tho 
authority of the conatitution 
and lawe of the State of Texaa 
and all persone who shall use

findings to the spptopi
State agency, official. Ki 
lative body, grand jury’ or 1
trict attorney. 

■(9) Until

udge of tho Court 
Appeals of Texas with the 
advice and consent of tho other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be

any privilege of the floor in 
either House of the Leaii ' 
ture. The Texas State Ethics
Commission shall further pro-

appointed 
the State

by the Chairman of 
State Judicial Qualifica-

mulgate rules providing 
>f the Leg

tions Commission with the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, of each group of three 
appointees no more than two 
anali bo al

pro-
.  I  _ S a t  

each member of the Legisla
ture and each of the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee tc any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under

ft*

attorneys engaged in 
»  of law.the active practice 

In addition thereto there shall

oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detai

be two ex officio members, 
one from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the

within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information

first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the Legislature by a
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term

shall be privileged information 
State Ethics Commis-

ending on the first day of the 
t  Regulnext Regular Session.

" ( t )  With tha exception of
the initial appointees, 
member shall hold office for
a term of six (6) years and 
until his successor is appointed
and has qualified. In making 

nate one- ( I )  appointee to

to the
sion to be used only by them 
to determine If there exists a 
conflict of interests or If there 
is or has been a violation of 
sny of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas State 
Ethics Commission or any 
law* of the State of Texas. 
The Legislature shall enact 
statute* dealing with un
authorised disclosure or mis
use of said privileged informa
tion.

rocHTl

y  ••

the Initial appointments 
appointing officer shall 

to one
serve a term of two ( t )  years, 
one (1)1) appointee to serve a 

of four (4 ) years, and 
(1 ) appointee to serve a 
of six (6 ) year*. Interim 

vacancies shall be filled in the

to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the «»expired 
portion of the tana in 
tion. The membership 
designato one of lu  m» 
to aarve as chairman for a 
parted of two ( I )  years.

-(B ) The member* of the 
ha ra te

"<«) The commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as It shall 
determine but shall meet In 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics, Legislative compensa
tion ratee, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed

n#Si T r All rales of ethics, 
compensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem ratee 
currently In forra, aa wall as
all changos and recommends

is by the

U - o .

--------- ,  —  State Ethics Com
mission shall be promulgated 
before the convening of any 
■raeien of the LegMatura by 
flUag a certified copy of the

Ccremation with the Kerre- 
y of s ta u .

(a ) Each rale of ethics er 
change thereof made hy tha 
rommieeien «hall take effort 
on the 15th day of the legte 
Isti«« seseésn foltewteg the

(V, V..W. Othenrii* p!*
vftftvd by the commiiuiM* 
member o f  the Legi’iatw* 
shall receive from the !"«•* 
treasury an annual * 
Four Thousand. Eight 
deed Dollars I $4.800) p*r 
and per diem not ext 
Twelve Dollars <»!*) P« 
for the first 120 day* <W. 
each Regular Session 
30 days of each Special»**“"  
of the Legiilature N« RfF’^ 
Session shall be of j«1«* 
duration than 14° 
addition to the per diesiK* 
members of each Ho“*  
be entitled to milesf» ir. f te  
to and reluming from tw •" 
of government, which radar 
shall not exceed Two M g  
and fifty cent. 
everv twenty-five '2- 1 
the distance to be « « W J  
the nearest and mo« 
route of travel, from * 
of distances prepared *7 
Comptroller to each 
seat now or hereafter 
liahed. no member to 
titled to mileage for *"f 
session thst mav 
within one day *  
ment of the Regular or 
session. ,

I “ (10) The rommi«» 
further authorised to 
mend to 
changes which will 
prove, and effect 
the legislative P W ff ,

Sec 2. The forefOWP,, 
stitutional smendmer 
submitted to a *** ■
qualified electors of 
2T an election to b* M 
the 19lh day o f UVh 
which election the 
be printed to P * 3  
voting for o r m
proposition “Tte 
ttonal amendment t
State Fthic. Com^*^.
raworod to o* " . £ ' 7  
for members of t
turn. State offte»* *
lative officer« t v '
violations there-
recommend coto
members of the 
and tho Uvut*»-»'

laid
m

¿ f t *

\
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hr
From Tbx 

Oioni Garden C I A
•y

Mt«. W toy P o *

, when the « lo n g  and 
„ne March winds hit ui 
g, they discourage gar- I 
but let a beautlm l calnij 

give and the windy days

r otten. While driving 
out city, observe the 
I flowering fruit trees, 
and redbuds. Too, mak<^

rf sane of the plants, 
trees e tc . that you want 
r own garden.

( that the litt le  catkins 
inning to show on item s 

iu«y willow, you c *  j  cutj 
i to root or cure in c ly - ' 

fixture. The catkins w ill 
I attractive while new 

r forming. After a few 
en roots are strong

__cuttings outdoors in
I place where they can 

y  of water. Pussy w ill- 
> of the easiest shrubs 

and also one o f  the fast- 
ring. It is hardy in the 
and upper south. If you 
buy one o f the plants, 

ib which grows to  about 
is Salix cinerea and the

1 Sails caprea. They grow 
torily in any fairly  good 
gaining average m oisture 
clematis vine is be co m -

Ozona 
I Business 

And
fessional

lng more popular in ont an a, foi 
they perfer a slightly alkaline | 
or neutral soil. Plant them wher  ̂
their roots will be shaded from 
the afternoon sun. An ea« or 
north exposure may be be«, but 
lhay do need same shade.

The urge to  plant is exceed 
ed only by the great variety of 
things availab le  for planting.
If you don't b elieve this, get 
a new catalog  and turn the 
pages or go to  a nursery.

When planting shrubs, don't 
forget they grow, so don't plant 
too close to the house where 
they w ill becam e crowded and 
ill-sh ap ed . Another fault is 
planting too many, eq tecia lly  
i f  they are « n a il. The land
scape w ill look a bit barren the 
H r« few years, but can be f ill
ed in with bulbs, perennials and 
annuals while the shrubs are 
growing.
| From now until the 15th of 
M arch, pruning of roses should 
be finished except for the 

|climbers.
Perhaps you read the article  

that noted roses are one of the 
easiest plants in the world to  
grow and thrive in every state 
in A m erica . According to arch- 
eologU ts, the rose has been 
w ith us 35  m illion  years. An 
amusing ta le  o f com m ercial 
rose growers is the use o f herds 
o f sheep to defoliate the plants 
prior to  harvest. The nimble 
sheep d elicate ly  chew away the

i eaves without damaging the 
:anes. No m achine or chem i

cal has been found as yet that 
can improve upon them , b etter 
not try goats though.

Feed pansies liquid fertilizes 
now for many early blooms.

Finish thinning and pruning 
evergreens and soon the cuts
w ill DC Ci

We congratulate the Girl 
* in their in tere« andScouts _____________

promotion of a national, « a te  
and lo ca l problem everywhere, 
their anti- litter cam paign. . 
Our com munity needs everyonej 
to becam e involved In this ef
fort for Spring C lean-up.

— 0 - -

r-SHOE AND 
REPAIR 

DMA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

TLLEK BRUSH 

PRODUITS 

I Mrs. S. A. Loom  

live. E Pb. 392-27*2

KOSCOT 
MINK OIL 

KOSMETICS 
si Beauty Look 

CìOODSON 
I a lta r 5 :3 0  t m

THE PAC K RAT

and Collectors 
Items

and Mary Layman 
I Ave. E Ph. 3 9 2 -3 4 0 1

DMA HOBBY SHOP 

I and Crafts Supplies 

Mrs. Ed Spoonts 

I Uth St. Ph. 392-M17

ol Lunch Noon 
Special

ketburter 55f 
DAIRY KING 

land Mrs. E. F . Sharp
1 392-3161

MA ELECTRIC CO. 
llaUon-FIxturea 
Supplies 

Electricians 
14 Mrs. Burl Ruthardt 

- Ave. F A 10th S t  
J*h. 392-2222

NORMAN

IDarr Thom pson,
Consultant 

Ave. H Ph. m -9 0 1 t 
'  tse Démonstration

Y8 TURKEY PATCH
I Turkeys mailed 
anywhere
-ROUND GIFTS 

1-2190 120) Ave. I

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Max Schneemann en

tertained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home la «  week.

Winning high wore was 
Mrs. Stephen Ferner, l-ow went 
to Mrs. Farly Baggert and bin- 
go prizes were awaplcd to Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. V . I. Pierce 
and Mrs. Lee Childress.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. I lille iy  Phillips, 
Mrs. W. II. Bunger, Mrs. 
Lovclla Dudley, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce and Mrs. S. M . HarvickJ 

-  -  0 —
LIQUID PAPER for the correc
tion o f  typing errors. Get it at 
The Stockm an.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

SCHOOL

M ENÜ1
Monday:

Chicken Spaghetti 
Cream ed Peas 
Cabbage Slaw 
Prunes
Hot Bread A Butter 
M ilk 

Tuesday:
Pinto Beans 
Stuffed Frankfurters 
Cabbage, green pepper 

salad
Sugar Cookies
Corabread
M ilk

Wednesday
Sloppy Joe on Bun
Blackeyed Peas
Potato Chips
Carrot & Raisin Salad
Applesauce
M ilk

«MONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F . A A. M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of m a

Thursday:
Salisbury Steak
Buttered Race 
Cream ed Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit G elatin

WEEKEND SPECIALS

age.
: concealed by new foli-

If you plant by the moon, 
it is tim e to  plant vegetables 
that produce food above the 
ground. Wait until dark of the 
moon to  plant your potatoes, 
radishes, b eet; e tc .

I 3 1 -d oz . pkg. rolls 59d 
(v a n ii and serve)

I FOR CONVENIENCE AND E M I 
ERGEN CIES, FREEZE A FEW 
PACKAGES.
1103 Ave. E Ph. 3 9 2 -3 3 2 2

MITY-NKE

Co Id Tablets
Regalar $3.98

Ntw for oaky $2.40

Hot R olls* Burst 
Milk 

Friday:
M eat lo af 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls *  Butter 
M ilk

— 0 - -  /  
Handy all through the 

house! Btor-All Boxes a t the 
Ozone Stockman.

VFW TO MEET TUESDAY 
MARCH 16 AT VFW BUILDING

T he Oxana Chapter o f  the 
Veterans o f  Foreign W an w ill 
m eet Tuesday night at the 
VFW Building at 1108 A ve. G.

Ref rerintents w ill be ser
ved and plans w ill be m ade 
for the upcom ing bingo party 
and dance.

Dr. Don Carlisle announons 
that he w ill tee patients at 
Apartment #3, F ir«  S t. and 
A ve. Gt Mon. through Friday 
from 2 to  8 p .m , and Saturday 
from 10 a . m . to 2 p . m .

PAGE FIVE

All m em bers and prospec
tive m em bers are urged to 
attend.

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

SPRAYING
No T ree Too High

FEEDING
Pressurised Liquid Feeding in Ground 

At 600  Pounds Pressure

Would you lik e  to get rid ofto get ri 
inches?those unwanted inches? Try 

the Slim -G ym  exercirer. For 
inform ation, c a ll Mrs. Claud 
Leath, ph. 3 9 2 -3 0 6 8  5 0 -tfc

FOR SALE • New brick  home,
3 bedrooms, 2 {  bath*. 903 
F ir«  S t. FHA or Gl financing 
av a ilab le . Ph. 3 9 2 -2 6 9 6  after
5 :00  D .m . _ _ 4 1 - t f c

FOR SALE -  M odem Home 
in O zena. Easy term . Write 
Ed Lewln Realty C o . ,  6 1 2  LoU 
S t . ,  K errv ille , T exas. Phone 
CL 7-5912 . Veterans -  No 
Down Pay

PRUNING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

CAU .  317-2410 .  SONORA • COLLECT
For

A. W. SAUNDERS

SAUNDERS SPIAYM6 SERVICE
Sta srs , T w «

H A R  BLOCK guarantees
the accuracy of ovary re
turn we prepare. M a  ques
tion arises about your re
turn. call the nearest 
BLOCK office. W ell stand 
by you at no extra cost. 
It's just one of the many 
year 'round services you con 
expect at H A R BLOCK.

r r

CHIPIETE, 
R E T IM I 1

LIFE w
■ ■ ■ ■ E  ounnnNtif
t(DN( DCCINttC ylfpDfDviM fYfff

If we metro eey w w i the* cm* yee eey

rea
AMERICA'S LÄRMST TAX SERVICE WITH OWN M M  M H O S

910 AVE. E
Weekdays 9 a .m . * 6 p .m . Sat. 9 -5  Ph. 392-2037 

NO AMOINTM6NT NICI5SARY

WESTERMAN DRUG
392-2608

OZONA, TEXAS

J æ Ê ê m S t

4  t  F R U G O *  M l
Phooe 38 7 -2 7 7 7

Nona
In i i t n i i i f i i i  » | ,n HUMUM«!

ui.tn.rr

VOTER REGISTRATION HAS BEEN EXTMDB) 
The Legislature has ordered voter reglsfra-
l i m a  a v I a u j I a j I  U  m l i L e l n h l  P n i t n i i r «  Mnon exienneo 10 minniynir rcDrudry /o* 
Those of yon who forgot to register are 
■ god to do so during Ihb extension.

uiH im i)

1971 MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION

K K W t t f f f lM

now to Ann /
Present t o w  3-part renewal application with your 
too. If you hove not received your application by 
aalp rtso n! yew (Me and last year's receipt.

Rooeeberl Do ad  separate the card. Bring at

IE we could build a fane* around Oka world, would wa respect our limitations and lira  
happily with on# another? Would we stop wars? Probably not!

You can fence in physical objects but not the minds and hearts of mankind.

Nor con wa bo forced to live in peace. Peace comes through practicing lovo, faith 
•nd tolerance —  on understanding of God and His Church. Than, remember World Day 
of Prayer. Determine not to build a fence around yourself, or around anyone else. Instead, 
enlarga your horisons through the common voice of prayer.

What better place to start than in the Church?

( opv*•§♦*! 197» Advertising Wwwe Ins Stresho'g V.«§•«.« V iiplure« win ird In it%e Arorm*« N«hle Uxirh

Sunday Monday T uesday Wednesday Thursday f  rtday Saturday
John John John Psalm» Pvolmy Act; R ornons

14 1-6 15 12 17 20 24 31 16 111 22 1 5 24 10-15 15 4 13

sudIkfeetiad tom to which yee recatead!. THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST O F A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

• *  M l :
DON'T FORGET - Reader year Property 1er 1971

Mills
Sheriff, T u  Ass—sor â  Collector -  C ro ch u  County

Billy

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen

Rench Feed 4k Supply Co. Ozone Oil Compeny 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone Netionel Benk

Ozone Butene Co.

Hi-Wey Cefe

South Tezes Lumber Co. 
of Ozone

Ozone TV System 

White's Auto 

Foodwey Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuert Motor Co.

«
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Staler Class 

Laads la Nearer

^/¿UvL- i ili MU Oa Heaer Rail

urn

TWFLVF- YEAN-OLD IANICF TOWNSEND exhibits this prize fine
wool lamb for Regina Everett of O lo o i at the in Antonio Live
stock Expositiwi, held February 19. 1971 in |oc Freeman t oliie- 
um. Pearl Brewing Co, purchased the lamb for a premium price 
in auction at the annual event. Alton W illminn. Pearl dtrtriet 
sales representative, is shown here representing the brewery, an 
active suppiartcr of v uth in agriculture.

Ozona High School Principal 
Foy Moody released the fourth 
iix-weeks honor roll this week, 
with the seniors again leading 
the list in number.

Senior honor students are 
Joanie Baggett, Sharon Barbee. 
Leslie Blalock, V iJette Brown, 
Tom Davidson, Lou Etheridge, 

•Georganne fanes, David Pagan. 
¡Philip Pemer, Bonnie naegert, 
Mike schneiJer, Charlene Stri
ckland, Greg Stuart, Grace Ann 
Tabh, Suzy Tankersley and 

ate Williams.
The freshman class had 

• eleven stuJents on the honor 
I list. They were Dan Davidson, 
Stanley Flanagan, Aim Glynn, 
Nikki Harrison, lames Knox, 
Gary M itchell. Lessiy Russell, 
Pat Sanket, Teresa Shaw, Ctaig 
Taliaferro and Karen Williams, 

The eight sophomores mak
ing the honor roll were Nancy 
Appel, Denise Ik: at on, Bridget 
Dunlap, Kay McMullan, Gerald 
Olson, Mike Williams, Darolyn 
Wilson and Diane Womack.

Honor tumor students are 
Eddie Beaitd, Peggy Hayes, 
Mary Jo Hyde, Beverly White- 
head and Chuck Womack.

-  -  0 -  -

Tbt Naan laal
A re- run of 

■The 02ona Story*

as gleaned from the flies of

•THE OZONA STlXJKMAN* 

Thursday, March 12, 1942

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
hat enlisted in the U. S. Ma
rines, his parents teamed this 
week.

29 years ago
The Friday Bridge Club met 

last week in the home of Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes. Mrs. I. M. 
Baggett won the high score

*w**'1, 29 yean ago

Fire blackened stone walls, 
with gaping openings whete 
once had been its beautiful 
rtained glass windows was all 
that remained of the $50, 000 
Ozona Methodist Church after 
flames had ravaged its interior 
early Sunday night in one of 
the most spectacular flies Oz- 
onans have seen in more than 
a decade.

Aaiarkaaisai 

Essay Coats*»

G iri Stoats 
Protest U tto r

Wiaaors Naaud
Ben Williams, Ozona grocer 

of tne

29 years ago 
adoptOzona schools adopted the 

new war time when classes 
convened Monday with a one- 
hour advance in class schedules. 

29 years ago
Tne shortages and rationing

is among the victims 
measles this week.

29 years ago
Sugar rationing is a week 

nearer. Already registration 
forms and ration books are in 
the hands of county clerks all 
over the state.

29 years ago
Mrs, Welton Bunger under

went surgery Wednesday in a 
San Antonio hospital.

— O’ 
METHODIST WSCS NEWS

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service met for the 
regular meeting Wednesday 
in the Parlor o f  the Methodist 
C hurch. Mrs. lames Lively,

Winners of the ozona Wo
man's Honan's annual * Ameri
can ist!*  essay contest were
guests of the club at Us regu- 

at the

will prevent county Interscholas- president, led the opening

M.

Lions Eye —

lone it*a j
e rei

run

ontinucc from 
ig jump and So 

relay team tied t 
1 . 6.

Coach Richey 
pleased with the 
way the meet wa 
felt that the meet was one 
the smoothest m West Tex 
and expressed his .ippreotai 
to all those who helped wit 
the event.

The Iraan meet should 
prove a good testing grourti 
fot the Lions, Richey said . 
all the teams in 
are entered with 
of Marfa and Alt

Results of the

the

it ate«, - ithleen Appel, Cyn
thia Berry, ithenne Berry , 
Will Seaborn, lohn Stoke*,

: et, 1 ' Itt •' ¡let, 
reccia M iller, Vanessa Miller, 

' irrott Robinson, Sue Fllen 
Black, Ira t Childress, Olay 

Soidress, Denise Hagelstein. 
Minie hildress, Hugh Ward 

hildrcsf and K tmberly Baggett.

CUSTCW TRAPES - -  M any 
Ryles, co k *  combinations and 
fabrics to choose from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson's Depart
ment Store. tfe

SEALED BID i>FFER
Hwy. 2867L — 11:00 A 

| March 24, 1971.
Sealed bids will be received 

in the State Board of Control, 
State Finance Building, IX East 
17th Mreet, Austin. Texas un
til 11:00  AM i»  the above date 
covering the sale o f 1 improve
ments belonging to the Texas 
H.ghway Department which are 
located in Ozona, Texas and 
may be inspected by contacting 
Mr. W. F. Dixon, Texas High
way Department, Ozona, Icxas.' 
Phone: 39 3 -3 1 1 1  6 2 -2 tc

•■ 0 **
FOR RENT - 2 - bedroom un

furnished house. Call 192- 1068., 
52-tfc

tic League winners from parti 
cipating in the district meet 
this year.

29 years ago
Judge W. C. lack»>ii of 

Foit Stockton will convene the 
April term of District court 
here April 6.

29 years ago
Mrs. M. A. Grant of Cat- 

men, Okla. is here visiting 
her son, Oscar Kost, and his 
fam ily.

29 years ago
Clifton Warren Taliaferro, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Taliaferro, was married to 
M ia  Vivian Van Tteeie last 
week ui San Antonio. He is 
stationed at Kelly Field and 
the bride is an employee rise re.

29 years ago
Taylor Deaton and Boyd 

Baker, students of the Wichita 
Falls School of Engineering, 
visited their parents here this 
weekend.

29 years ago
Beecher Montgomery, son 

of Mr, and Mrs, George Mont
gomery and a student at TCU

prayer and conducted the busi
ness meeting.

The piogram entitled “ The 
Family Cluster, * was given by 
Mrs. Floyd Hokit.

A special service was held 
Friday morning in the chapel 
to observe World Day of Pra
yer. Mrs. IXiuglas Fisk was in 
charge.

Sunday night the first lesson 
in the churchwide study on 
Psalms, which is sponsored by 
WSCS, was taught by Rev,
John Berkley, who will contin
ue with the lessons each Sun
day evening in March.

LOCAL BOY INITIATED INTO 
PHI KAPPA PHI SOCIETY

Las Croces, N. M .--A pprox
im ately 90 new members have 
been initiated into Phi Kappa 
Phi, national interdisciplinary 
honor society, at New M exico 
state University.

Among students selected 
for the honor is Thomas A. 
Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Fields of Ozona, a graduate 
in peech.

lar meeting last week 
Civic Center.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Childress, Mrs. Joe Clayton 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

The program was given by 
the essay winners. Sevenih 
grade winners were Sally Bai
ley, first, and Drew Ingram, 
second. Eighth grade winners 
were Luann Pemer, first, and 
Ray Dunlap, second. Each 
student read his or her essay 
aloud. Checks from the Forum 
were presented the children.

Following the program a 
business meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs. James Baggett, 
club president. Reports were 
given on final plans fot the 
Style Show-tea which is to 
be held Saturday at the Civic 
Center, along with reports on 
the District Convention, which 
will be held here the end of 
the month.

The program, “Rebuilding 
the Western Range, “ given in 
February by Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery, was voted the 
outstanding program of the 
year.

Other members present 
included Mrs. Carl Appel,
Mrs. T . I . Bailey, Mrs. Char 
lie Black, J r . ,  Mrs. P. L. 
Childress. Mrs. )ohn Coates, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, Mrs,
Fred Hagelstein, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, J r . ,  Mrs. John Hen
derson, Mrs. 1. D. Kirby,
Mrs. James Lively, Mrs. Kirby 
Mo»*e, Mrs. P. C. Pemer,
Mrs. Arthur Phillips. Mrs. Bill 
Seaborn, Mrs, C. O, Walker, 
Mrs. Charles W illiam s, Mrs, 
Jake Young, Mrs. Larry Ar- 
ledge and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery.

Crockett County Girl Scouts 
joined in an anti-Utter parade 
in downtown Ozona Tuetiay 
afternoon. The parade kicked 
off their program for the > otn- 

year which is entitled *Eco- 
Action, * and trill see Girl 
Scouts all over the nation work- 
ir^ toward a cleaner environ
ment.

Anti- Utter posters have been 
placed in store windows through
out town. All troops made pot- ' 
ters and a contest was held for 
the b e *  three. The posters werrt 
judged by a local artist.

F ir*  place went to Cadette 
Troop 19 and it  in the window 
of Baker Jewelers. Second place 
porter was made by Brownie 
Trssop 55 and has been placed 
in the Foodway Store and the 
third place porter, made by 
Senior Scout Troop 221, may 
be seen in Westcmian Drag.

Following the parade, the 
Scouts gathered in the park 
Jownttwn and after a sing- tong, 
were served refreshments by 
Neighborhood Chairman. Mrs. 
Jim Marks,
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TRANE II . HAi’MA .u  
BEST TRAINER AT RAC.

Frankie < Ihapeu» ^  
native and horse tru *,, 
named 'Best IraineT'il 
Del Rio Rave Meet wtuc*| 
Sunday. Hi- nephew, Fn* 
Helming, was named *je 
of the meet.

John R Stunt of Jk  
Fla. was the winning« 
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of Mrs. I telle klu 
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PORK SWEET JUICY
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FRESH HOMEMADE PURE PORK
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Beecher Mo nig wnerv, 
lack Baggett, Mr>. I. 
let, Mrs. Charle* Will 
Mrs. P. C. Pemrr, Mrl 
Hagelstein. Mrs. 1. M 
Mr«. Joe Bariev. Mrs.
Baggett, Mrs. Gttham 
ress, Mrs. Johnny lone 
Chris Hagelstein, Mrs.
Seaborn, Mrs. Tommy 
M it, Van M iller, Mr*.
Childress III, Mrs, Ron 
ry, Mrs. Hugh Co ate*, 
lohn Lee Henderson,
Childress, Mrs. Bill Black, M ry 
Guy Wells, Mrs. Butch Haite, 
Mr«. Jeffery Sutton, Mrs. Mike 
M iller, Mr«, [eon Robison.

Teen fashions will he shown 
by Mi*» Debra Ariedge, M i»  
Lata Sue Ariedge, Mis* * athy 
Carleton, Miss Joanie F <ggett. 
Mi s* Rebecca Seaborn, M v  
Nancy Appel, M i»  Elaine 
Carleton, Mis* lermifer Appel 
and Miss Shelly Jones.

Fashions for littie girls and 
Urile boys will be shown by 
L ram e Ariedge, Gary Wells. 
Gaylyn Wells. Amy lanes,
Todd lone«, Karen Kirby, Vir
ginia Mender «on, lo hn L.

A  c le a n , iro n e d  
s h ir t  o u t o f th e  
e le c t r ic  d r y e r ?

S h o w  m e !

PEYTON'S RANCH BRAND

Vn electric home laundry is toj* for showing 
doubting husbands clean, ready-to-wear 
clothes!

No-iron, permanent press fabrics are ready 
to wear right out of th e  electric dryer.

5 u i * 4 9 t
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k . 1 ( K

PATIO M EXKAN
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£  » . r ; r  Frigidaire
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Electric A p p l ia n c e s » ,« . .
Sutten n W l  U

Normal 220 volt w»r*»g to WTU retèdential 
cv/ftomerf who buy #o electric dryer or 
combkoattori from a local dealer or WTU.
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